
ALUMNI TRYING TO

LOCATE EX-STUDEN-
TS

Harold HolU" Office Conducting a

Campaign to Find Former
Thruout State

The University of Nebraska Alumni
Association is now in the midst of a

systematic campaign by which they

hope to locate all of the
university. Until about a. year ago

no efforts were made to keep "tab"

on the former Cornhuskers tmd now

the university is endeavoring to

make up for lost time.
The campaign is well under 'way

already. Lists of the students who

came to Nebraska from different
towns in the state are being sent to

the newspaper of the town from

wheje they came and to some well

known citizen of the town. In thla
way the alumni office hopes to se-

cure the correct addresses of all for-

mer students at Nebraska.
There aro more than 30,000 gradu-

ates and of the university.

Until the alumni association offices

were moved from the basement of

administration to the Law building,

tho equipment for taking care of all

those records was incomplete. When

the new offices in the Law building
were secured, enough files wero pur-

chased and installed to enable sys-

tematic records to be kept of all
graduates and for years

to come.
Keep Records Until Death

Records of all graduates and
of the university aro keul

from the time they leave the univer-

sity until their death. Even then the
record of their death is kept in the
flies so that inquiries about any stu-

dents of the past can be answered in

short order by simply looking them
up in the files.

A continuous round of unknows is

always present in the alumni associ-

ation files. Many former students
do not take the time or the bother Ij
inform the association of their where-

abouts and when inquiries at their
last address fails to bring results
they are switched over into the un-

known list. Then, whenever any
word of their location is secured, an
inquiry is sent to the new address
and providing an answer is secured
their names are again put among the
known. Some names switch from
known to unknown and back again
many times simply because the grad
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STUDENTS
For Evening Wear

Silk Sweaters

Of Your Choicy Color

$4.95 $12.95

Skirts
Silk Wool Ratine

White and Others

$1.95 and Up
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uates fail to inform the r.lumftl of

their activities.

UNKNOWN-LIST-
S

BEING CLEARED

Alumni Office Daily Receiving An-swe-

to Inquiries About "Lost"

Former Students

Every day there comes into the of

fice of the University of Nebraska

Alumni Association a number of an-

swers to inquiries about "lost" stu

dents. Every day a number of cards

are shifted from the unknown to the

known lists.

The replies are those coming from

a pamphlet sent out to all known
alumni. The pamphlets bear the
names of all alumni who now occupy

the unknown list. The names are
arranged in classes and It takes but
a few minutes for alumni to look the

lists over and see how many of the
"lost" alumni they know.

The list was to have been ready in

time to distribute among the alumni
who attended the Cornhusker Round-

up in June, but the printers failed

to deliver them until the following

week and the lists had to be mailed.

MANY RECEIVE
CERTIFICATES

(Continued Page One)

Raymond Elmer Dale.
College of Arts and Sciences

Bachelor of Arts
Nellie Anderson Aker, Fuller Lu-

zerne Austin, Elizabeth Ball, Joseph
Leroy Bowers, Ernest Jacob Eggerss,
John Albert Erickson, Ewald Theo-nhilu- s

Grether, Ellen Lowden Hinshil- -

wood, Laura Elizabeth Laura John
son, Mary Allison Kent, Elizabeth
Benadine Kreizenbeck, Leon Steiner
McGoogan, Mirardo P. Oblas, Helen
Mathilda Parker, Marguerite Marie
Stoots, Raf Ballou Thornton," Mabel

Susie Walter.
Bachelor of Science

Edgar Vannice Allen, Leo Ruben
Beattie, Melvin Nathaniel Newquist.

Bachelor of Fine Arts
Clemma Esther Ellwanger, Carrie

Baier McCoid, Helen Stines.
Certificate of Phfsical Education
Elizabeth Ball.

Teachers College
Bachelor of Science in Education
Glennie Bacon, Lillian Helen Vo-ta-

University Teachers Certificate
Glennie Bacon, Elizabeth Ball,

Merle Davidson Byers, Harm Fred
Harms, Louise Susanna Kees. Rebec-

ca Eversole Maxwell, Helen Mathilda
Parker, Jessie Margarette Robertson,
Helen Stines, Effie Winona Sfitzer,
Lillian Helen Votaw. '

Junior Certificate
Ruth Jean Albert, Gladys Kathleen

Blakesley, Doretta Brehm, Amelia

Kathrwn Dirks, Flora Francisco
Dirks, Helen Kathryn Holmberg,
Margaret Fern Jackson, Minnie Irene
Johnson, Mildred Ellen Wilkinson.
College of Business Administration

Bachelor of Science in Business Ad-

ministration
Harold Russell Burke, Leon Ross

Warner.
College of Dentistry

Doctor of Dental Surgery
Francis Glenn Laymon, Vivian La

Verne Upton.
College of Engineering

Bachelor of Science In Electrical
Engineering

William Archibald Mueller.
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SPRUCE UP!
Keep your summer togs in good shape. Don't let them los.

their snappy appearance.
BE NEAT

CITY CLEANING and DYEWORKS

H. Raymer, Pres.
Phone B2301
1605 "O"

A TRIAL MEANS CONTINUED PATRONAGE

'The Place

PEICIN CAFE
Served at All Hours

1130 "O"
Look for the Pelrin Sign

WHY WATCH

. - OTHERS DANCE?
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Learn to Dance Well in a Few Lessons 0

Many men who formerly

thought they could not af-

ford silk hose because of

the short life of average

silk hose are pleasantly
surprised when they try a

pair of Holeproof Silk
Hose and discover that
they wear as well as other

materials and in many in-

stances longer. We offer

two exceptional good val-

ues in silk hose at 75c and

$1.00 per pair. All popu-

lar colors.

W. 0. Carlson, Mgr.

Different"

Upstairs

lin. Wnov t.A Learn?

Tel. liwzo.

CARROLL'S
Nebr. State Bank Bldff.

15th & 0
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You Can Afforcto Wear
SILK HOSE

DayligmOTMri:
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